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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OP FIGS

is iluo not only to thu originality find
fciinplioity of tho fom1inntion,bnt.nlM
to tlio care and sldll with which it is
manufactured by belcmtlfio processus
lcnnwn to tho Campo-uni- Via Svnur
Co. only, and wi! wish to impress upon
nil tho important'!) of puichiisltio; the
truo nnd original remedy. As tho
Pennine Syrup of Figs is lnn'iiu fuctured
ly tho CALiroKNiA Kin Sviit'P Co.
only, it Knowledge tif that fact will
tSNist, one i.i aroidhifT tho wortlih s
Imitations niainifacturt "1 l.yr.ihnr f ar-tie-s,

Tim liljrli h! :nil;n-- of (lie Ou.t-foiim- a

I'm svnt , Co. w.ih I lie rit'tli-fi.- l

prolei.-ion-, ut it i lli" with.: m ilon
whit U ihe ,' enuiiio Syrup in Vgr. him
irlven to millions of lauulies, malct'.s
tho luimc of tho Company u intra nty

i nits exeuueiiio 01 us reineily. It is
uirin aovanee 01 nil other laxatives,
as It aets tin tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember thu name, of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN I'KANIII'.'CO. !'!.

LOII1HVI1.1.K, Kjr. tiVXt VOHK. N. V,

Wear

Corsets.
Worcester
Royal 7 3f

FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

Tim's vrhy they enjoy their OOFFHS,
Anynrocer can tell you why customer
keep condor; back for SHRUG'S.

Ont7!.PkaC..

Pilsner Beer.
Nccys no rc.conimcyidation.

Pujup in bottles for family

and clelivunid at your
7

lymc.

v 1--1
w jatier s jrnsner

Draught Beer
ils drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. :limidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

riMions of Dollars
Go up In sraoki, ovory yoar. Taka to

risks but cot tout houses, slock, fur- -

nituro, otc., insured in first-cla- ss re- -
ii&ino compamos as reprcsoinoo ny

TjAVIT, PATIST Insurance Asrcot

Alto Life aridAoclilenUI Oorananla.

? VOTE FOR
H.J. MULDOON,

your neioimor,
FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David ML Graham,

OP A1AIIAN0Y CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OP MAHANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

lr all HiuousiiiviTJKRvous WJ
t.o.cir 'itiav miriiv ibe huh
llmnn nil if cive IIualtiiv WIT,
ncllon 10 the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE.
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

Oponing of tho Eough Rider's Gu-

bernatorial Campaign,

A REMARK OLE DEMONSTRATION

Tho Dotirjhty Colonel Himself Ilnd
(Iront llllllctilty In Foroluir HIhWiiv
Into tlio llnll lloelnreil It Itomlnil-et- l

II tut ol tlio Clinruo nt Sun .Tniiii.

New York, Oct. G. Jammed from top
to bottom with n cheering, shouting
Banff, Carnegie hall was tho scene last
nlfiht ot the great masB meeting that
opened the campaign of Colonel Then-dur- e

lloosevelt for governor of New
York on the Ilepubllcnn ticket. As
early as fi;30 o'clock the front steps of
Carnegie hall began to be crowded with
holders of admission tickets to the
meeting, nnd at 7 o'clock, when tho
doors were thrown open, the crowd ex-

tended halt way neross Fifty-sevent- h

street. In the llrst rush of people tlio
gate keepers were cnrrled iiwuy, ns the
holders of tickets plunged up the stairs
to the gnllery set npart for them.

At .hiilf-pn- st seven the 200 pint form
seats were nil tilled and holders of
platform seat tickets were being di-

rected to the ground floor, There was
not a vacant scat In the house at 8

o'clock, and Ihe policemen Just Inside
the doors were struggling to keep back
n crowd that fought to get past them.
There was a ciush within the house,
there was a battle outside at both the
front and tear entrance. The crowd,
just before the meeting began, extended
for a block In every direction. Men at
fought each other nnd women scream-
ed lliat they were being crushed to
death. A hundred policemen tried to
keep the people back, but were power-Ich- s

to do so. Kvcii the well known
speakers of the night had a hard time
to get Into the building.

It lacked twepty minutes of 8 o'clock
when Itoosevelt got within 20 feet ot
the side door nnd pegan his battle for
entrance. Ills rough riders hat, show
ing plainly above the crowd, was the
signal for great cheering. Men and
women crowded close. It took him
ten minutes to get away from the
crowd Into the building. "This is
nearly ns bad as that charge at San
Juan hill," he said, when lie dually
succeeded, President Seth Low and
former Governor Morton had been with
Colonel lloosevelt, but they were lost
In the crowd, and It took two policemen
several minutes to Ilnd them and guide
them to the hall. A few minutes be-

fore S o'clock a dozen rough riders
cached the hall In a body nnd were

sent up nnd across the platform ta
seats just behind the speakers' seats.
They were wildly cheered.

When Colonel Itoosevelt appeared on
the platform the spectators leaped up,
cheering and wuvlng hats and hand
kerchiefs. Behind Itoosevelt came
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff, Chair
man Barnes, Jr., of the state execu
tive committee, Seth Low, Lemuel E.
Qulgg, Joseph II. Choate, Collector
Bldwell, General Stewart L. Woodford
and Ellhu Root. The cheering continued
without a break for more than a min
ute while the procession walked across
the stage, the band playing the while.
As soon ns he got a chair Chairman
Qulgg, of the county committee, intro-
duced General Woodford as chairman
of the meeting.

For almost five minutes General
Woodford was kept bowing ns the

chehred. During his address ho
was frequently interrupted by up- -
plause. The mention of Roosevelt's
name nnd the mention of President
McKlnley brought out wild cheers. For
the latter three cheers were called for
nnd given. AVoodford In
troduced Colgnel lloosevelt.

The crowd had cheered before, they
howled now. Colonel lloosevelt smiled.
The cheers died away and he tried to
speak, only to have his llrst words In-

terrupted by somebody calling for an
other cheer, and the .din was kept up
ugaln for several minutes., Colonel
Itoosevelt finally had a chance to say
'I hope you will all voto- the way you

cheer."
Colonel Itoosevelt was cheered at

every point In his speech, In the course
of which he made the following refer-
ence to the national administration:

I ask the people of this country to
support the administration of President
MoKlnley, If for no other reason, than
because, say what you like, the victory
at the polls of the men who are op
posing nnd denouncing his admlnls- -
tiation In this election will be Interpret
ed abinnil ns meaning, on the part of
America, a repudiation of the war from
which wo havo Just emerged triumph
ant. It will strengthen the hands of
every hostile power which views with
Jealousy our victories in the,Antllles
nnd the Philippines; It will mean that
the nations that now secretly and en
vlously wish to clip the wings of our
pilde will bo emboldened. It will result
In the partial undoing of what our
army and navy have accomplished. It
will mean the chance of grave com
plications and the likelihood of our
meeting obstacles when It comes to
reaping tho fruit of our triumph. You
could get the benefits of the victories
of Grant nnd Sherman only by re-

electing Lincoln, and. we will gain less
than we ought to from this war If the
administration Is not sustulned at these
elections."

A Clever Trlclc
T. . ..(..,.. 1 ltl.A U 1..., 4t.nVA la MnllnIV lUl Utility JUIIKB IlliD II, UUb LUUU ISltrtllJ

no trick nlioiit it. Anybody can try it who
lias iamo hack and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mean ho can curo
himself richtawav by taking Electric Bit
tcrs. Tills medicine tones up the wholo
system, acts us a btlpiulaut to tlio liver ami
kiduoys, is a blood purifier and norvo tonic.
It cures constinatiou. headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
niirulv vcL'utahle. n mild laxative and ro
stored thu system to its until nil vigor. Try
Electric Hitters and bo convinced that they
aro a miracle; worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 00c. a bottle ut A. Waslcy's drug
storo.

Tho UroyniH llovlMon.
Paris, Oct. 0. A formal application

for a revision of tho Dieyfus case was
entered yesterday on tho docket of the
court of cassation. Tlio procedure for
reopening the east has, therefore, defi-

nitely commenced,

Karl's Hover Boot Tea is a pleasant laxa.
tlvo. liegulatcs tho bowels, purifies tho

, r,t ..nimilnxlnll. EtlSY to

uiako and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by

P. 1). Kirlln anil n guaniiiiff.

'rhcTori-Kni- i Soniitorhhl'p.
Salem, Ore,, Oct. 0. The vote In the

Joint session of the legislature for Uni-

ted States senator yesterday -- rosulted
as follows: Corbett, 30; George, IB;

Williams, D Kakln. 8; J, . Waldo
fKlivur iinimhllcnn). 22: Dennett. 2;
limviu i. r i Pin-tin- . 1: necessary to
elect, to. There wuh practically no
chnturn in iim vnto from Tuesday, ex
cept that the Populists and Democrats
cnange from iiennett to wiiiuu.

Only ono reinf.lv In fhn world that will lit
onco stop itchlnciig of. tho skin in any part of
iiiontKiy. Doaii'g Ointment. At any drug
Ktoro, w cetSi

tJ0H.,

"THE SECRET
of my strength is perfect diges-
tion. I use the genuine Johaim
Hoff's Malt Extract, and find that
it greatly aids me in the proper
assimilation of food."

Signed EUGKNE SaNDOW.
Ileware of imitations. The genuine

has the signature ot

C7

TO BIKMINOIIAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNStllll'ASSKK M:UVIU12 OtTIU:KIl TIV T1IK

frOUTHKKN 11 AH. WAY.

Leaving lhoml Sheet str.lioii.riiilaileliililn,
tl:."j p. in. daily, tlio "Southwestern

Limited," rarryum a dining ear anil the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing tars, loaches llh iniiigiiaii the following
night at 10:10 nnd arrives at Memphis tlic
noxt liioriiiiigat 7:10. Through sleeping tars
for Abbeville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tamp.i, Atlanta, Mtiliiloand New Orleans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman icsrr-vation- s

can lio made In advance and all in-

formation obtaiuc ' y communicating with
John M. Ileal, Hi Passenger Agent, MJ

Chestnut street, Phi.VJelpliia.

Coming KvrntH,
Oct. 17. Oram! hall at lfolihins' ojcra

house, of the West Ihid Grays base ball club,
for the benefit of Thomas Matthews.

Oct. 23. Third annual hall of Dclcmler
llt.se Co , No 3, of Turkey linn, at tlm com-

pany's liall.

Our AVnrk iriiPM-ullpil- ,

If you pay morn than wo ehaigo for fiist- -

las printing, you are paying too
much. If you pay less, you are probably
getting less, both in ijuality of stock and
workmanship. Our prices aro just right,
and our work is unexcelled.

Monarch over pain, liuriis, cuts, spraim,
stings. Instant relief. Dr. h lcc- -

tricOil. At any drug storo.

Alii! YOU COlNtl SOUTH?

TIIn SOUTHERN RAILWAY ItEACIIKS A fx
1'IIO.MINKNT I'OINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Ileal!, District Puwciiwr Agent, Southern
Hallway, IMS Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot, call in person, write to him.

Up to Date for Falnc and Aches.
Everybody says lied Mag Oil, 23c. At

Gruhler Ilros., drug store.

STRONG

AGAIN !

vigor to the whole being. All drains and
arc V'vy cny curcu, tneir conomon oucn
Mailed sealed. Price It tier box: 6 boxes,
money.ls.oo. Send for free boot.

Por Sale al KIJILIN'S Drue

"DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

JKWE HAVEN
tat hiT ioM dirt el to
fomerfor?5Tri
tlo pricei, laTing mm

aeiieriproau. sqipkdj
wber lor i-min -

W. I). 1 low till

USiijlM of
Sljltl

Ton 136 170.
Hurr.Yf.IHJ toll25.
Vti. PhtetaBi. TTfcDS.

.if.. flnrinv.ltAkd

ELKHART OAIUUAOK t!1Il UAIUfBai MJTO.

iy lik "U IMS

1 ff

JUuuiei.

nro

national Politics nn the great
Social Economic nnmu.nLi.nlnn.

Questions of the
Industrial Enterprise
Art and Literature the story

rriHl hunt J!"

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And l'louclH, (ho Hand of Anii iliu,

Via tho truo pathway, "Tlio trim Mountain
Itoutc," which travfi.i'sit region of porpctual
siinshlno, where snow storms, hllnzanls or
high altitudes nro unknown, Pullman first
and second class palaco nnd tourist sleeping
cam to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Toxus,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rales, nnd all tho comfortsof modern railway
Improvement guarintccd to nil who pur-
chase tickets tin' .Missouri Pacific railway
.system. For rates right from your homo,
litcnttiirc, nnd full Information, tlropapostal
find, J. P. MeCnnn, T. P. Agent. Mil Hail-roa-

avenue, Klmlra, N. Y., or Wl llroatl-wa-

New York.
V. E lfovt. It. K I'. Ant.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's uhat Pan-Ti- !,!,. At Gruhler

Ilros., drug stoic
KnlghtH Tt'iiiplnr Trlt'iiniul Cmi'liit p.

On account of tlio Knights Tempi tr Tilcu-nla- l
Conclave, to lie held at Pittsburg, Pa.

October 10 In 11, tlio Pcniisylvanl i railroad
company will sell excursion lickitt, from
stations on Its line to Pittsburg mid leliirn nt
nitii of single faro for the inuiid tiip, with
minimum of 23 cents.

Tickets will ho sold October t hi la. good to
return until October 17 liu liisiw. The
return limit of tickets from llariitlmrg and
points east thereof can bo extended to

31 upon depositing same on Octuber to
17 witli the Joint Agent at Pittsburg and tho
piyincnt of fifty cents.

How's Till?
We offer One Hundred Dollar. Itewnrd for

any e:ic of t'.itnrrb that eau not be filled by
Hull's Ciitiirrh rure.

K.J.CI1KNUYA: CO . I rops., Tulido, t).
We the niideiHlgned, have known V. J. Cheney

or the lnt 15 years, nnd believe. Ill id perfettly
honorable in all buMlncs" trnns.'utinn nnd

able to i nriy out any obligation., mnde
by their firm.
Vlr ,tTu.ex, Wholesale DruguMs, Toledo,

Wai.iumi, Kinxax ,t Maiivin, Wholesale Iirug-gbt- ',

Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure N taken Infernally, acting

dlleetly upon the blood and ltiiicou fuirfucc of
the system, l'rlee 7.V. per bottle. Sold by nil
lrugi;lHts. TetllnnnluN free.

The Soutli and Km Adtlllltnges.
Tlio Southern I'aihvay has Issued for free

dist ,'ihutiou, a sixteen page
of Virginia, North and South Cnro-Iiu.- i.

Tennessee, Oouigia, Alibama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safeand profit
able investments will find the information
contained therein both valuable and inter
estiug. Copies will be mailed free upon ap-

plication to John M. Ueall, District
Agent, 828 Chestnut Philadelphia,

Pa.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

Give the Children a Drink
called flraln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
colleo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it becauo when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest coffee but is
free from all its injurious properties. Grain-Oaid- s

digestion and strengthens the nerves
It is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Coats about 1 as much as
colleo. 15 and 25c.

Buy Koystono Hour. Bo suro that tho nan.e
Leshki & Baku, Ashland. Pa. is printed on
evnrv sack.

They have stood theicstofycars,
and have cad thotiiands of
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility. Dizziness, Sleepiest
ness and varicocele, Atrophy, &c
They clear the brain, strengthen
tne cirouiation, make
perfect, and impart a healthy

losses are checked frmanently. Unless patients
worries incminto insanity, oniumpuon or uziiu.
with Iroiwilid I em I nu a ran tee to cure or refund tfcft
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.f
Store, Shenandoah, I'a
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RAINBOW LI Ni MEN'S
n the hou3, tx h ati.a?Ifl -- iT3rJ.
Hprm, BrulBe'', Crss-p- a,

and nil acb33 pr.trjs
i'.MSifl. H'5&j-.- . iri f

i !:.tt,Ktn j. ,j i ir

durlnfe t8?3 will preienf to ItireaJers a faithful pictorial repre--.
dilation of the world', most inleiv.tliig and important nena.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and IntefiTheWsKKLVwilleontlnuetorarticlrate

spondent

Octo-
ber

iiiiicai event! oi our coun.

and ,if lli- - Aevt lnnni.nland

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES

TwolonBserlalswillarpeardurlngthe j B?a.RKaocKerT
year, contributed by authors of inter. 5

T1. kS(ll u r( m llillTS
national fame, and will lie Illustrated. , tHAXK k.stucktox
0en Witter IThese and a score of equally prominent
Howard Pile writers v.111 contribute short stories to the
John Kendrlck Bangs (Wkkki.v In 189S, making the paper pe.
Mary E. Wilkin IdallyricliinDctlon. Oll.erfcaiuresarethe

from

middle west. Its special corre- -
in the recion ill trace
of the great gold discoveries.

C.tt iHliurx

P. R, Etocktor

Ileuty Jimrs

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES

THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

LETTERS FROM CONDON A M AT E " S P 0

fi, AR.10LD milTS CASPAR HWTXiT

cDfiDTiun on nniMir.r unnllMn THE WORLD

In Ihe Interest of ihe Weekly, Caspar Whitney form his way around

the world He wUt visit Sum Insearch of big game, making In.
liang.o,,

digestion

Klondike

to j.urojie iojircji..iv.-v.- . v. v -
10C. a ccfy uJerfrtr frnfKluA. StttcriftteH HS.00 a )wr.

i,L,rt frit in lit United Slalti. Canada, and tkxico- -

AiMrc.ii HAlll'KU t IlItOTIIKItS.l'uhlUliert.Sm Vork titjr
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BATTLE WITH

THE

SniuH Force ol' Ucgulars At
tncked by tlio LMIIngcrs.

INDIANS BEGAN THE FIGHT

Fired a Volloy, Which Was Quicklj

Replied To.

TROOPS REPORTED MASSACRED

After Being Repulsed, Says a Dispatch

Via St. Paul, the Indians Reformed and,
by Sheer Force of Numbers, Overwhelmed

the Little Band That Had at First Put
Them to Flight Three Newspaper Men

Missing, and It Is Feared They Have

Either Been Killed or Taken Prisoners.
General Bacon Reported Killed.

Walker, Minn., Oct. C. A terrltlo bat-
tle wns fought yesterday CO miles from
Wnlker.at -t Point,
close to Uear Island. A detachment of
100 men, under General Hucon. was
landed on the point shortly lifter S

o'clock. The landing wns effected with
considerable difficulty, owing to a high
sea. After landing a sortie of the hush
wns made In all directions. The sol-

diers went through the thick under-
growth very --mrefully and with every
precaution taken against nmbiish. No
Indians were seen until nearly 11

o'clock. The men were then ordered
to line up In an open space near the
shore of the lake, charges were drawn,
and preparations mnde for dinner.

The order to make coffee had been
given and the soldiers wore standing In
column formation when a shot was
fired. It came from
Shirk's house. The ball struck Ed.
Harris, of Walker, a half-bree-

Ills arm was broken. That
was the signal. Immediately the firing
became general from all directions. It
seemed that a shot came from every
bush. Three of General Hacon's men
dropped. They were nt once curried
to the tear. On the very Instant that
the first shot was heard every man in
the command sprang for cover without
wultlng fur orders. Like n flush the
blue column had vanished and not a
sign was to be seen of the men who
had stood erect but an Instant before
except hero and there a little patch
where n gray hat might be made out.
General Bacon stood straight up and,
supported by Major Wilkinson, looked
right into the eyes of the red devils.
"Steadily, men, "he called; "keep cool
now, keep coool."

Again there came a volley from the
Indians, and that was what the troops
had been waiting for. The

opened up with a frightful rat-
tle Just as the Pillagers made a ter-
rific rush. Half a dozen of them
dropped, and the rest of them fell back,
yelling like fiends incarnate. There
were probably ISO or 200 Indians. Lieu-
tenant Morrison, wfih a squad of 2C

men, made a rush to prevent the re-

capture of old Mah-Qou- a very
choice scoundrel, and Hnp Dway We
Wiing. The marshals had these men
under arrest nnd a rescue would cer-
tainly have been effected, but Lieuten-
ant Morrison yelled "Charge," and his
squad scattered the copper colored
gang. By this time the troops were
under cover. The Indians were firing
In a desultory way and the order was
given to charge. The soldiers made the
best ot their opportunity.

Suddenly a volley was fired by the
Indians at the steam tug Flora, which
lay off shore. On board the Flora
when she started for reinforcements
were Marshal O'Connor, Deputy Mor-
rison, Indian Agent Sutheiland nnd the
Indian prisoners. A guard of two men
under Corporal J. I. Nettokoven was
sent with the Flora. She will return at
once with rations and ammunition.

Lieutenant Humphrey was white
with rage when the news reached him.
Ills men at once started for the front.
The fire of the s, si
miles distant, was distinctly audible
from this point. A man Just In says
that we have lost four killed and ulna
wounded up to date.

There was a mistake made In send-
ing so few men. Had two companies
been sent there would have been no
light. These red blackguards respect
numbers. A fatal mistake was made
in falling to send a Gntllug and n
Ilotchklss. They could have been used
with mngniflcent effect.

The wounded city marshal of Walker
was brought home under a Ited Cross
flag aboard the Flora. He will re-

cover, but his life Is not worth a pinch
of snuff now, so long as there are any
Bear Indians remaining In the coun-
try. They will certainly murder him.

Mnrshal O'Connor and Deputy Mar
shal Sheehan behaved with the ut-
most bravery. The latter, an old man
of CO, but the hero of Fort Itldgoly,
stood yelling at the men to keep their
heads down while himself standing
.erect and bareheaded. The young
lieutenant, Morrison, hud never been
under fire befote, but there he stood,
steady as a rook and cool as an lce- -
lierg. The men behaved splendidly.

The Pillager nnd other neighboring
Indians of the White Earth reservation
claim to have many reasons for their
present outbreak, although the direct
trouble with the Pillagers comes over
attempts to bring In some of the In-

dians to the United States court ut
Duluth In connection with tho liquor
selling cases. Their grievances go
hack through many years, and there
have been legislative and other atr
templ.i to settle them, one ot the latest
being the Nelson law legardlng the sale
of the Umber on tho Indlnn lands,
However, the Indians claimed that the
method of disposing of this was both
cumbersome and expensive, and that
they were the sufferers. In regard to
serving as witnesses In Illegal liquor
selling cases they claimed that tho
deputy marshals left them to find their
own wny homo from Duluth without
having paid the proper mileage.

This Is denied by the deputies. Th
lender In the trouble with the pillagers
Is an old warrior,
Shirk, not n. thief, who recently re-

turned from Cl int and was soon after-
wards sought by lli" deputies again.
He alleged ill tt atmont In being turn-
ed adrift penniless lit Duluth, and
moused the other ludlnns to protest
against the wny he claimed to havo
been treated. The IJnlled States mar-
shal Insists that the old man's story
Is unfounded, but the reds hnd been
stirred up to such a pitch that trouble
apparently became unavoidable, In
View of the deeply fcauted feeling of
general ill treatment In regard to their
timber lands and their lands and rights
In general.

No word has come from tho front
for several hours.. wlUelu fact la. cou--

filflered somewhat onllilouiT. TIip most
serious report Is that the detachment
of troops with (lenernl Bacon wns mns-snciet- l,

the general himself lielng Bald
to be among Hip dentl. Three news-
paper correspondents, Brill, of the St.
Paul Pioneer Pitkh; Beaton, of the
Minneapolis Tribune, and Knrtppen, of
the Mlnnenpolls Times, are known to
have beeen In the fight, and one report
Is they were killed, while nnother says
they are now prisoner In the hands of
the Indians.

The lookout nt this hour Is Hint the
agency nnd Indians may go 011 the
warpath at any moment. They have
been holding a council all night and
reports are received every half hour
by tunnel's descilblng the condition of
affairs. Two of the old chiefs want
war, but theie are others who are try-
ing desperately to stem the tide of
discontent and prevent any conlllct
with the troop. The two correspond-
ents who were still In Walkerstarted for
the lslnnd last night, nnd hope to get
back In time to give some Idea of the
situation and as to whether the other
newspaper men and the soldiers still
live.

Itollifiirftniit'itt' For IIiiooii'm Men.
AVushlngton, Oct. G. Secretary Bliss

received a telegram last night from
Indian Inspector Tinker announcing a
light with the Pillager Indians In Min-
nesota yesterday. It did not say how
many were killed. Marshal O'Connor
wired Attorney General Griggs that a
general Indian uprising was Imminent.
On receipt of these advices Secretary
Alger ordered reinforcements sent to
the scene at once, on a special train
If necessary, and with a Gulling gun
If needed.

Tho situation Very Ornvo.
Mlnnenpolls, Oct. G. A special to Th"

Tribune from Walker, Minn., says, in
regard to Its staff correspondent nt the
scene of the Indian trouble: "Have!
not heurd of your man. Beaton, since
the fight begun ut 11:30 a. 111. The last
I heard of him he was among the
Indians with Brill, and was running,
nnd the Indians firing at them. I fear
for his safety, as well as for General
Bacon and his men. The situation in
very grave."
IliietuiV Foreo

St. Paul, Oct. G. An unconfirmed
rumor has reached here that the sol-

diers and General Bacon have been
massacred by the Indians at
Lake. A Bralncrd operator says this
reported massiieie Is true. The In-
dians reformed after the first repulse,
und by sheer force of numbers over-
whelmed the brave little band.

l'lghtlni: "till In Proirri'--
Mlnnenpolls, Oct. G. A telegram re

ceived at midnight from Walker. Minn..
says a fierce light between the Indians
nnd troops Is still In progress. Marshal
O'Connor leports several fatalities
among the soldiers, but dues not giv
the number. A special train Is mining
from Brnlneid with a bundled armed
'citizens.

A horse in the lead pulls in vain when
the wheel horse lays back in the breeching
A man's body is a good deal like a team of
horses, and must work harmoniously. The
head may want to work, and strive ever so
haul to work, hut if the body is balky and
aick the head will make no progress.

The man who is out of condition physical-
ly may as well give up trying to work men-
tally. He will not be able to do good work,
or satisfactory work, and in the endeavor to
do so will only do himself further harm.
The reason that men have nervous exhaus-
tion anil prostration is that they try to work
the brain when the body is balky. The
right thing for a mnn to do when he finds
he is out of sorts physically is to give the
mind a little rest, and promptly resort to
the right remedy for his physical ailments.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
the best of all medicines for a balky body.
When the head aches, the appetite is poor,
the sleep is restlebs, the nerves are slinky
and both body and brain suffer from dull-
ness and lassitude, it Is time to resort to
this great remedy. It restores the appetite,
corrects all disorders of the digestion,
makes assimilation perfect, invigorates the
liver and purifies and nourishes the blood.
It is the great blood-mak- er and r.

It is the best of nerve tonics and
restoratives. It makes both bndvnud hr.n'n
alert and active. Medicine dealers havenothing "just as good."

"I Buffered five years with an ulcer and the
doctor here could not do me any pood," writes
Mr. John Jenkins, of Haywood. Madison Co.,
Va. " I took twelve bottles of Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery nnd I am well. I
would have been in mv irravc if it had not been
for your medicine "

For constipation and indigestion, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant reliefs are the most nat-
ural and perfect cure ever devised. They
act gently but surely, and effect a perma-
nent cure.

j CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-.KiI!- ei

A Medicine. Chost In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, ;

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottlos.
H BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
i$ BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
M PERRY DAVIS'

81R.THi:jF1604H,SSxihSt.
Side Entrance on Croen St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."to Yount;, old. single or in.trri' d& tin.-
mat iiv- JfJ on an1 a victim of

BL0UU PU15UH " ;'ee.V "or
PrivaU Diseases nuu0,?,"a!,.'r'a,r:,5'u?.,,Vi',0

rj ctrnv mlnri nml lnnlv. nmt unfit v u for thu
duttuti of life, call or wrlto and 1m i 1. Hour--- :

Dally, n-- 3 ev't., Sun., SemllOc lit
mam pa for Boole with avuri t tt! moil 1 a In
.Uxpoalnir QuuuLi uud raku luntltutci

Ik vwrl'wi Ki1, "MtJ A

- - ww

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of tho skin la Inva-
riably obtained by there who usu 1'ozzuni'b
Complexion Powder.
" w nil nn

Terrible
cm

i&S m If lafl
M liniv Mi'fT'd from terrible Kczuma.

I) .1
' m lyrmcdy tried, to no account,

11" 'nn .i t the tune and Id. faco was liko
riM' me. i. I had to carry hlin on a pillow,
ail'' v..s f .irly discouraged. I used half a
It. i. !( ii I'ftA (ointment) and CtTlcirt.
S.A i", a'nl in one trwfc mil bnhij eat entirely
curt I. 1 Ills (kin Is as smooth as illk.
Mir .1. !). FUKliBH.B'Wl B. 1st t llrooklyn.N.T.

r r t fens TRr.TMsiT ron
Him , ,,-- ti.Ui. witli C'tmcu.i SuAi,aQtlc.!!tt.

inei with CuriuUHA,irr..t.tolakln eur.i.
Itirninthmittli. wirld. l'OTTIK ll.rn inn Cnttf.

.,1'rup... Uo.tcQ. Uow to Cur. Uby' fecteui., fru.

Dr. Humphreys'
Speclllcs act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder iu other parts
of tho system. They Cute the Sick,
so. ernes. rnicss.

I Fetrrs, Congestions, Inflammations. .'.iS
!i Worm., Worm Fever. Worm Colic.. . ,'J3

Colic. Crying. Wakefulness .25
of Children or Adults.. . .23

Colds, Ilronchltls 23
H r urn I (tin. Toothache, Kaceacho 23

Sick Itcadaeho, Vertigo . .23
10 lvii'liln. Iiullgi'sllon.WrakSlomach.'JS
1 1 Kiuiprc.Kt-i- l or I'nlnriil Period. 23
12 Whiten, Too Trofuso Periods 23
13 Croup, Lnrynitltlii, Hoarseness. 23
11 Hnll Itlieimi, Krj'Blelm, Eruptions.. ,23
15 HhciiiuatUiu, Itheumatlc Pains. . .. .25
Hi Mnlnrln, Chills, Fovcr and Aguo 25
1 Influenza, Cold In tho Head .23
20 Wlinordtia-t'oug- li 23

Ilcne .23
sou IleMllty 1,00
nrv Wenkura., WettlnsDcd. . .23

77 Jrlp, Hay Fever 25
t)r. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your

DrittajHtsor Mailed Free.
Sold by Uruccl.ts, or sent on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med Co., Cor. William & JuliuSU.,
New York

p.si llaC-40l'-ss- n

z
"THE STYLISH PATTERN." At--
tUUu Fashionable. urlglnsL Ptffect- -

i'ltting Prlcti ltland lacontt).
NonebJenef Nonebettff atar.ypffe.
p . ii ( i. i . ,t - ,
ooniD reiuoir neri.ii.im .cmi ui iu
neatly vety city it town. Ait lor
thtm, or they can be had by mall froi
.. J rTdn Vi,fr t Tfifr.cfia tu wins - 1,

?bmp taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T
nt upoQ 'ecefpf ai t icoX U cay s

oostape. "'--' v..rUi 1 CrTji. r,

SEE
brightest ladles' aiafii!fl fiublUhed. t

.invaluable for ihs home. Fashion, of I
the day. Home Literature, Househ.!J I
Hints, ano Wck. Curfrr.t Topic, T
FLUjq, all foi inly 5f ttnU a 7 ear, In-- L
eluding a free pattern, yoi.r ownselto- -

Hon any time Seed tws 7
iof Simple copy.Addresr f
RitriB IV1CCAH; CTDMrfvJN

Vest litif&lxtel, NevriVojgi

Webster's
; International

lonary
.Sure, ff UnnhrldgetL"

The One l.r- - itamturtl Authority,
.1 Itnver,

pri'ino Court.

Klmiclurcl
t tlioV.S.dov'trrlntlnn

Oflice. the I' S. Huiircma i
ourt, all tlits State Mil- -

meme Courts, andof new J
j mi iiio ncuooiDOoira,

Warmly
Co 1 nutended

br State Superintendent!
or Schools. CoWf im 1'reit. .
doiiti.anitotiier Mucatort )
ouiioBt wtnoui munberv

11 ---,i Aiiviiiiinijit- -
In the liotiseliold. nd to
the iearher. seliular, TV."- - (rrjtj- - fesslonnl inuu, nd so- -
liiluenlor.

; THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
it Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronnnclaon
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word,
It Is easy to learn what u word means.

'u .Vtc I'ork Tribnrio Snv,
MO lili'lll ei.niiiil front tlm nre.t ,
iiili li'iii'., lli it tniiilli'S On. ninst thorotllllieiU-- ,

iil snjienUlon. "ilill' , tiin, ii uls this a work to which ft U
,111 iivivui iri.-.ni-m P. 10W1.

hnT THE BEST.
irSpei j icn rages rent on application to

.. .& C. MV.ltKTA n CO., IuMislicrs,
SnrlnsMclil. lf.iss.. U.S.A.

000 rvcvrwvovO"rrwvcrKvcfl

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be In Every Home and Library.

IS lie Hi!
1 written bTfBiebt lion. WUIIun Kwtrl Oja.ltone.

of llreut HrilJan ana Ireland, Chester,
Kna., liov. A, II. Hnice, Queen's Col lege, Oiford, Kng i
i.ev. rtamuei itus uuriiHi, v.i.t uiuniKO ineoJoaieiHouilntiry, Cblcao, lll.tUav. I' red eric W. Frrar, f.U
K.H.ti, Iietin of Can tr bury, (lanterburr, Kng.i iter.
Klmer H. OApen, I.l.,Tufu College, Homerrtlle, &I&m.
Itor. Frank W Uunnauluri, J, 1).. Armour IpntituU
Ohicapo, 111., Itflv (leorse F. l'ontecost, D.p..Mt7l-imn- e

Prsntiftenati Churcb, London, Kna.i Ubt. It. H.
MnoArthur. I)., Onlvarr ltnitUt Church. New York
Tttr, N. Y , Hev Martj u Hummerbell, l).l).t Main
Street Free llaptfit Cliurrh. Lewi ton, Me., Iter. Frank
M. Itrlitol, n.l) , Flrt Methodist Kidncopnl Cbnrsh,
KTanoton.lll . liov W. T Moore, LI. U.'The Chris-
tian ttoinroon-- nlth." London, Lug,. Ite. F.dwarl

llotton, Mbhu.. ILev. Joseph Altar Heet, .!.. WetUyan
n,lle:o( llicliraond, Kng.. Itev Owtmr Hene Gregorr,
Ilpzlg Univer (ty, lxslpzic Oermanyt Iter. Vm.
Clearer Wilkin- -. n D.l) . llulTervity ot i'hlcao, Chi
rnco. III. i Hev s.nii"'l Hurt, II U, Trinity College.
Hartford, uroGibaon.D.IK.Bt.John'a
Wood Fran C' :i Iomlon, Kiib.i Her. Ueorg
(J. Ijorimnr.Yjr. ir , i1 l i le. I!oton, Maw.

riU'iLAli mil igx. VU im", M e illaitra-tmn-

gilt edgetj. cl it, iiXf lull lerant, tiOOi full
h 'nt, ffl,QD.

qi4Hlo HUTin.t,;. i Xti a Ut art ra
tions. Stslo A'-- et("-- full levuiit, one volume

nty ih iiivro v m mea. mil H rani, luuea, ajLi.txp
fiotKi; quarto i i rarieiv r uestlon to each, tiff
Doner oorem.eev.mI. trliiii uid i I htlr, I.(0each part.

For salo nc all h.mlttilor. , ami r botikswllere. For
further tof .rnifttif i. write HKNilY O. bUKPAHD.
l'DbUaher.212 and 14 Monroe tit reel, Chicago. Illinoia,

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
ft A TKltn, Tms m on WOMAN'S RELIEF,

Al.iy.rr inl.nd r.ll.lii. Avoitt iNilutloM.
Ol I AtllN'a 1'lM.r I'lLL. .lid SATK k.d..T..
Attlru btor.i or it direct prlc SI.
Clou brxc C , llwtto., sliiu. Ouxboek, it.

For sale nt Ktrlln's druc store and 8hnandoa
drufr atora

Celebrated reiumo
I'oiroers cover fall

7 lu',lNiJIUi. tln.lr tUtim
fii. si siuuanq.urisrterisinui;

,1 Hf wtlh .Tsmy Kl VtiuiTrojsl lIUs sad oth.r Ukr'iJf mmtlu. Always buy tho be.t and avoid
rohitmriit. Uurlet .iipcrlur to all otkenql.'.iillvfl.
VIJ.l)MkK7, tW fV- -

PILLS!
rrCasjacUAP":' WiLron Upiciho Ca.PniUkA.
For. at .Pov!iisky'ii;drot ttft; ! En

Oenlr slreet.


